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Onkaparinga Council 

Report 

 

 

JULY 2022 

Prepared by Thalassa Ward Cr Marion Themeliotis. If you have any local issues, you would like me to follow up on 
or require any assistance with Council, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 
Mobile: 0413 747 351 
Email: marion.themeliotis@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au 
Facebook: Deputy Mayor Cr Marion Themeliotis - Thalassa Ward - City of Onkaparinga | Facebook 
 

2-Story childcare 

center 

Coromandel 

Valley 

An application is in for a 2 story childcare centre at 20 Murrays Hill Rd, Coromandel 
Valley. The application is in its early stages. I will keep you posted once community 
consultation begins. 

 

 

mailto:marion.themeliotis@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au
https://www.facebook.com/Deputy-Mayor-Cr-Marion-Themeliotis-Thalassa-Ward-City-of-Onkaparinga-101792259050419
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Flagstaff Pines 

Shopping Center 

 

Climate Change 

Response Plan 

HAVE YOUR SAY 

We're working towards reducing both emissions and our vulnerability to the impacts of 
climate change in Onkaparinga. Your feedback is invited about our draft Climate Change 
Response Plan.  

Please see the snap shot in the comments or find out more and complete the short survey 

on our website https://yoursay.onkaparinga.sa.gov.au/climate-change... 

We are keen to know: 

how easy you find the draft plan to understand 

if you think it will achieve a desirable future for the Onkaparinga region 

how you would rate the draft plan 

anything else you think should be included 

any other climate change related information you are interested in knowing more about. 

 
Come along to one of our information drop-in sessions: 

Woodcroft Library, 175 Bains Rd Morphett Vale 

Wednesday 29 June, 10am–11.30am 

Coromandel Community Centre, 442B Main Rd Coromandel Valley 

Wednesday 29 June, 2pm–3.30pm 

Aldinga Library, 11 Central Way Aldinga Beach 

Thursday 30 June, 4.30pm–6pm 

 
Consultation is open until 5pm on Thursday 14 July 2022. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoursay.onkaparinga.sa.gov.au%2Fclimate-change-response-plan%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3padwUy5nWp-dISuTkrLdnZC8aGQw-1n_b2rhymSrrg53chQZIddfyXbw&h=AT0LCKysEk3weKXXELp50PWYVGVG62NwTHOjNisLKq5OnyEn1p6zw7A90aAnKzYdByK8o9oiR1bbFdAlEwC1J3iyJuCgJ_YljQjvELNQBbaxMCI0JqXGTcUbqltT3ZqCB--x&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3tgXFLuJdigQQtZYgq0v02XNqw7B1Ywu3AYmPCq2v8jCFSV1nyMYkfPt2SQJh6KiEQUKzP8nFpRqWkXC-uf0IkpetrrJkABm65YQSDlJxtSBMPcSsf-a2cow8weZHs958fhVhUvxV6SQyWspTbHPW0rKbKVsnFMM6hYD4tDzpmUHpuTYhJmKkD8DzqXIxe4zhQ3iMj
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Mayor News 

 

Water Asset WATER ASSETS STRATEGIC REVIEW SURVEY  

This is a long post... but an important one! 

All residents and businesses in the City of Onkaparinga are invited to complete a 10–15 

minute survey about the future of the region’s water assets on our Your Say website. 
https://yoursay.onkaparinga.sa.gov.au/water-assets... 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoursay.onkaparinga.sa.gov.au%2Fwater-assets-strategic-review%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3bj3qQvD3apD71vl500S2t7O0r0FZ5jZDRRY0yMY3gynoZccLy4JlyLws&h=AT2yeNobYEqzQjAx3jY8QkUtN2u4q19ppSIWdbugohMhTZK2m3JZtBKTLyXwavR1SPxyXGc8egGk761DL9WchFwThbHUbbagnfmr5lMgRReQUxblQpUMPBeKSL6p-XIJb-5_&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2RELmDPzahcgt5Xr5b7cQGyFKuQ6x6jA1oa4tn75h6fI4LhpD4R3aOB8pw4WXbqd3fjTFy9FumewJEmX0MCWWKxOBKyrj7wOOwVPheFZGi1LpIFR1BBC6BV-5mUohystZdIzBMsSZRLGleHMC4ntdVH-7hh9ckEzP7CV2IaCV-zJBCFuJmoj0K4ER6pDX_6zC-pd8q
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Most metropolitan councils do not manage wastewater, however, here in Onkaparinga we 
currently service several areas in our region that do not have access to SA Water’s 
wastewater network. We also provide recycled water for the irrigation of public spaces. 

Wastewater management is a complex activity that is highly regulated and we are 
undertaking a prudent review to determine whether or not the management of our water 
assets can be improved, either through sale or a different management model under 
continued council ownership. 

Proposals have been received from interested parties for the possible divestment of the 
assets including how they intend to effectively manage service delivery and capital 
improvements while maintaining competitive pricing for customers.  

No decision to divest the assets has yet been made by Council. We want to hear from 
everyone – those that are directly served by these assets, and all residents across our city. 

 
DROP-IN INFORMATION SESSIONS 

No need to book. You are welcome to come along and find out more about our water assets 
at any of these sessions. 

• Noarlunga Civic Centre 

Monday 27 June – 3pm to 5pm 

• Woodcroft Community Centre 

Thursday 30 June – 10am to 12 noon 

• Mclaren Vale Visitor Information Centre 

Wednesday 6 July – 6:30pm to 8:30pm 

• Hazel McKenzie Hall, Clarendon 

Sunday 10 July – 2pm to 4pm 

 
What does divestment mean? 

Divestment can mean several things – sale of assets, lease of assets, joint or part ownership, 
joint or part operation, or a combination of these approaches.  

Council has identified six divestment principles relating to financial value, service levels, the 
cost to community, risk, environment, and water security. 

 
What are the assets? 

Our Community Wastewater Management Scheme (CWMS) is an essential public and 
trade waste service provided to around 4,500 households and businesses that are not 
connected to SA Water’s waste management network. Most of these customers have a 
septic tank on their property. We collect, treat and reuse, or dispose of wastewater in the 
McLaren Vale, McLaren Flat, Willunga, Sellicks Beach, Maslin Beach, Clarendon, and 
Morphett Vale areas. 

Our Water Business Unit (WBU) harvests recycled water and stormwater which can then 
be pumped to irrigate ovals, parks, and open spaces. These assets provide a sustainable 
alternative to mains water supply and are located at Happy Valley/Reynella East, Morphett 
Vale, Seaford Rise, Aldinga Beach, and Willunga.  

The WBU is a significant financial liability for council because it is not able to supply enough 
water to meet customer needs nor operate as a self-sustaining business.  

 
How are they funded? 
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The WBU currently runs at a financial loss (this loss is absorbed by the wider council 
operations), whilst the CWMS covers its own costs on an annual basis. 

Both the stormwater recycling and CWMS assets will require significant capital investment 
by council into the future. This will need to be funded via a combination of rates and debt.  

The full divestment of these assets could reduce risk and allow financial resources to be 
directed into other activities and services for the community. 

 
What are the possible benefits of divesting? 

• reduced legislative/financial/regulatory risk to council 

• significant reduction in debt and/or allowing resources to be redirected into other services 
for the community 

• increased availability of recycled water for irrigation of parks and clubs 

• addressing the lack of wastewater infrastructure at Sellicks. 

 
When will a decision be made? 

Your elected members will make their decision in August 2022. 

If the elected members do not approve, the divestment process will cease. Council will then 
commence addressing matters identified as part of the strategic review to ensure we 
continue to provide the services our communities need into the future. 

Alternatively, if the elected members do approve, further communications will be provided 
to residents explaining the outcome and the next steps. 

 
You can find out more in #OnkaparingaNow  

https://www.onkaparinganow.com/.../have-your-say-on-water... 

Please complete the survey here https://yoursay.onkaparinga.sa.gov.au/water-assets... 

Your feedback will inform Council's decision on how best to manage the city's water assets 
into the future. 

Consultation is open until Wednesday 13 July 2022. 

#Onkaparinga 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/onkaparinganow?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUNWMeygqLwEyrWri2zwPJBhpkLODlA8DjEvOpZ1jAoVjJCJzc_CnjpRGu5ezK2P3FEnF8hg-42LeoECHHAYbrO12e_2fyPZFcPJeUgMbVPz47fDpcQ2KRUZgTB5X2XAOJhRhLqZ2LdQYid0viA499QizGIvQrK9YUhQxBwrvEWHg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.onkaparinganow.com/News-listing/have-your-say-on-water-assets?fbclid=IwAR3tUvZPGwRCaMM5SoYPqwJiVDSdqYaKmPbpIrhlb0oMXD5SA9vEbsGCz5I
https://yoursay.onkaparinga.sa.gov.au/water-assets-strategic-review?fbclid=IwAR3Gw37QkUsWTQGjE-2ygzdGObc71yDnpr-DoTnPE5HnZpYP4RRwIjJVOeY
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/onkaparinga?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUNWMeygqLwEyrWri2zwPJBhpkLODlA8DjEvOpZ1jAoVjJCJzc_CnjpRGu5ezK2P3FEnF8hg-42LeoECHHAYbrO12e_2fyPZFcPJeUgMbVPz47fDpcQ2KRUZgTB5X2XAOJhRhLqZ2LdQYid0viA499QizGIvQrK9YUhQxBwrvEWHg&__tn__=*NK-R
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2022 History and 

Heritage Awards 

– Call for 

Nominations 

Have you completed a restoration project within the last three years? 

Private property owners, volunteers, community groups, and historical organisations are 
encouraged to enter our 2022 History and Heritage Awards which shine a light on best 
practice in the conservation of built heritage places within the City of Onkaparinga. 

Find out more http://www.onkaparingacity.com/.../History-and-Heritage... 

Nominations close at 5pm on Monday 18 July 2022. 

#Onkaparinga 

Request – 

Clarendon 

Community 

Association 

Aboriginal flag in Clarendon 

  
Staff will further explore the flagpole location options previously discussed with Clarendon 
Community Association (CCA) and respond to you more fully by Friday 1 July, ahead of 
contacting CCA to process their request. 

  
This matter is not recommended for consideration by the First Nations People Advisory Group. 

  
Kaurna recognition on Clarendon welcome sign 

  
We appreciate CCA’s positive intent to update the ‘Welcome to Clarendon’ sign with 
acknowledgement of Kaurna Country, and have spoken to representatives of the group some 
time ago to explain that there’s no quick answer as there may be varying views in both the 
Clarendon community and Kaurna community about whether this is an appropriate action. 

  
As such, CCA’s previous request about this issue has identified a need to review our approach to 
council-owned signage in relation to acknowledgment of Kaurna Country. 

  
The positive news is that the draft Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) includes an initiative to 
update our existing Kaurna recognition protocols, which cover recognition through various 
media including print, digital and at meetings and events. Consideration of introducing 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.onkaparingacity.com%2FCouncil%2FAwards-and-competitions%2FHistory-and-Heritage-Awards%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1uLA89Br6Ef7x2Op46KRjwG5nFtPDj9Yp3FXiIDww5VlHqFdzR0dAL2JQ&h=AT0lrfHclUMlCbaEaIRiy_GbpltNdMF35B6PmTJ1I3dbICEp7TpA4Xo65yX5KVQbUgt-3aZHzgY5uRyI1sZ3OcSYYQWUYlMrX0GpSzFQpSuAIhdIaEcnQ6J655WEIft0pMNk&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0IfDKL9iXfTTEpO3nSuWFWbduKq0Jn4srhfjRGr3XcQpIzZ5V75SlOe9d51cNWcn6DYt1FC9AJApO2bBod6anYcTwxlMyoXKeQwqSjCDFjAhDLHUy89cXW_SVrJwMZ_dLiJQce7eygFKAUcEt9THReqgyp6DKeNEiXDJ3P6AVwadKfitpuaw8hN_V-OeY9qwY38WWD
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/onkaparinga?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU6sgo-3-ggejM_5BkwHH_A36pC0eP0qlflPgkfhNVMl2yng8jlntzoWAM-oPlR7z8eXpSwsthM4AyOl8CUhp4IBFRA8kGExJhOfgMqh3ispNSd3cG-QK7kPdDRsZKtDnDlFVqlOzj1BN31chFW-CJBGUml1GOUWI7IMJxNs6BOvw&__tn__=*NK-R
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recognition on council-owned signage will be included in this review. Approval for the draft RAP 
will be sought from SDC at its meeting on 2 August 2022. 

  
This matter is identified for the future consideration by the First Nations People Advisory Group 
as a first step to understanding local Traditional Owner views regarding Kaurna recognition on 
signage. 

  
We appreciate CCA’s patience in this matter. If the group wishes to take action sooner, it could 
chose to install a separate sign on private land, subject to development approval if required. We 
would recommend, however, that this is done with an understanding of the preferences of local 
Traditional Owners in relation to this kind of acknowledgement. 

 

New Facebook 

Page 

 
 

Keep up to date with everything happening at Council, through my new Facebook page. 

 

You can follow the page here: Deputy Mayor Cr Marion Themeliotis - Thalassa Ward - 

City of Onkaparinga | Facebook 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Deputy-Mayor-Cr-Marion-Themeliotis-Thalassa-Ward-City-of-Onkaparinga-101792259050419
https://www.facebook.com/Deputy-Mayor-Cr-Marion-Themeliotis-Thalassa-Ward-City-of-Onkaparinga-101792259050419

